
.Enjoy a pleasant sUnday tour to Diamond Valley Lake, Southern
California's largest fresh water reservoir located in Eastern

. Riverside County. After a scenic View at the lake' s overloo~ we
will caravan to the new Western Center for Archeology and
Paleontology. The lake's excavation has J:>roughtto light fossil
evidence of Southern California's past. Experience the power of
the past when you come face to face with "Max," the largest

. mastodon ever found in the Western United States.

Following the museum tour, we will take a short drive to the
Menifee Lakes Country Club for a picturesque champagne brunchl

overlooking the golf course.

The cost of the tour is $28.50 per person which includes the
museum tour and brunch. There will be no charge for children
under the age of 12.

We must receive your tour reservation by Friday, March 5, 2010.

Sunday, March 14,2010
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.Museum Attractions

l1li ".Max," the largest mastodon ever ,found in
the Western U.S.; "Xena," a 16,000 year
old mammoth:.a.nd "S:nnTTnr:' a giant

Hyou have any questions, please call tour masters Leigh Johnson, at (951) 659-2800 or Bob
Waner at (951) 927-2606 -

Please make __ adult reservations at $28.50 per person and child/children (under 12)

Nmne: ~-

Your reservations must be received by Friday, March 5, 2010. Please sign the Disclaimer below.

Please make your checks payable to So. Cal. Region P.l and mail to: Leigh Johnso~ P. O. Box 1025, Idyllwild, CA 92549,
(951) 659-2800

Inconsideration of the acceptance of the undersigned participant's entry into the Diam9pd Valley Lake Tour, March 11,2009,
the undersigned for himselflherself and his/her heirs, executors and adminiStrators does hereby expressly waive, release and
discharge any and all rights and claims for damages against, Packards International Motor Car Club, its regions and any and all
of the officers, agents, servants, employees and sucCessors, for any and all injuries to such participant arising out ofhislher
traveling to,participation in and/or returning from said event and agrees to indemnify the above for any loss or liability by them
by reason of such participation by the participant.

Participant (ifunder 18, Parent or Legal Guardian)



The tour departs at 9:30 a.m. from Coco's, 31706
Casino Dr., Lake Elsinore, CA. Come early for
breakfast ifyou wish.

To Coco's from either north or south: Take the 1-15
and exit at Railroad Canyon RoadlDiamond Drive.
Go West one short block to Casino Drive. Turn left
onto Casino Drive. Coco's is on your left
immediately after the gas station on the comer of
Casino Drive and Railroad Canyon Road.

Need more information? Call Leigh Johnson at
(95-l-}6§.9-28QO-(H) oL(951) 415-3120 (Cell) or
,Bob Waner at (951) 927-2606 (H) or (951) 537-
9885 (Cel
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